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ot.prcseoute in journey tIl two days ling field openin- te our churcl i n this
,fterwatds, trE 1staoe for Mabou lhad and otiier settieulents around ; and I
eftearly inthe week ; but on the third féel it a great privilege to bc ena'bled to

yf met with a friend, Mr 13lancliard, labor in 8uch a new antd promisirtg field.
port llood. whie kîndly convcyed mie 0 thaxt we could sow in ttears, that when

bisi ilouse, and -%itlî whomi 1 rernained tiinoe for trying, the work corne., much
ey ni"ht. On tle day follomwilg, bie- or' the Isccd îîwsown miit be found iii
gSatur ay, lef by stage for :laboiu, the planiiug of the Lord, the incorrupt-

îeet askindly rcceivc-d by i ible seed Nvhich liveth and abideth fbr
bî Murray. Imniediately on ».y ar- ever ! IVe are noiw deprh'cd eof the
çÇa1 ii titis rettleiient word was circu- Court flouse inii wlich. our people for-
tcd thnt.l 'wa8 te preacli to the people nierly met for religions worship, and it
flic piace on1 Sab bathý l'ho imie l'or is noensary for us to meet in the school-

,viug ta tlem information respe ting rootu, whichi caunot convcn'iently con-
appointaient being short, we lîad tain the number of persons assemhled

rcely a full mneetinc; but the nuinher for the -%orship of God. We hve
attndnce~vs mehlarorthan 1 thus, difficulties to contend with, ichve

pected it to bc, After sermon I inti- we Jfid net autieilpate ; but hoiw couse-
tedl te the congregation, that the ling is the considerirtion that Ile, in

v.Br]ayne W.18 apointed by your whýose work wve are engagea, iý too ivise
ebt.y to preacli Co them on the to crr, ana thaçt Ie eau bond te his pur-
à~batli in that rnorith, ta moder- pose tlhiîîgs seemin-ly adverse.

i %t cali en the Tuesday following, I left l3addeck for St. Anus on the
a ta dispense the Lord'is supper en the 25tlh July, and reaclied there on the
t sabhatb.ii A.uguýst. I was glad to evening of' the sanie day. I preached in
ru ,that things were in a favorable this place on the Sabbath following
tein.thiscongregation. OnTuesday, but as amiinister of the Free Chureh
e lth July, 1 praeeeaed to Whycoco- had ruade an appointinent of preaching
gh iu eompany Nwlth oneO of the pe- there on t.he saie day, lie offieiated iu
of M1a!ouý who cenvcyed me thither, the morning, and 1 in the afternoou.
thiere 1 had the gratification of be- Our audience wvas large, and 1 met with
k-4ndly received by Mr Lauchn soine of the people afterwards Nvho as-

Donald, in whose houa. I remained sured me that they were glad tu sec a
da:s On Thursday I proceeded by minister of our church among them. 1
t te Baddeck. The day wasaid- aul couvinced *that -were the people of

htful, the suni shining ln lus briýht- St. Anus torece*ivean occasional supply
,and by a geutie breeze xe sailed of sermon frou. -our uhureh, many o?

sautly on our course, till 5 o'elock theca would colineét themselves ivitli us
1 e afternoûn, Nvlen we reached Bad- A nutaber of iliexa seen te favor our
L. iere 1 ivas kindly recoived hy cause, and would 1 believe conneet
ilionias iMeIKeen, with -whoni 1 have thomsèlvos iwith our body, ia prefèence
ged 8ince my arrivalinl this place. 1 to any other 'On the Monday 1 pro-

chied here on Sabbath the 16th. As cecded *by a hoat accompauied, with siz-
iniater of the Free Church prcached mnu 'who were eugaged in 'the fishing
con the sanme day, our meeting lu the trado, -tu 1Igori8h. he day 'seeied te
aing waa net large., but in the aftcr- ho favorable Nvhien we left; but %Ve did.
n ive had a greitter number of people net proceed far, -when a hecavy sea was
ttendanee, and our audience sueemed rehling, aud a strong wind blew rie-lt I
e interested in the soleran services abead. At the s3ane time the rain de-
lia day.. During the course of the uscended lu terreute. We did net reach
kI risited several familles ln this the place of eutc destination, tili late at

who seeni te ho favorable te ouIr .night. Fromn St. Ans to Ingouish the
a, and they gave me a wcrdial weIl- oye is entertained, vith beautiffil lanîd-

e.On Sabbatli 2'rd 1 prenchcd at scapes, the bank, bein.. iu many places
deck ln the morniug, and at Bi- bold and rtuep. Farma lic pretty close
laek lu the afternoon; eut audience thc greater part of the Ilyiî:d the
oth places Was ful1 and attentive settiers ire chiefly froni tlhe J1glhlînds
nfully 'couvineed, -%vith ieyveral of' '-cotldit)d ; but nre nis yet %vi thout -C

de hiere, that there la an ene;ourag-,e(ttled itîâîîistr-y. 1 jýreauh&J t Lilgol-


